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  Plasma renin activities （PRA） were measured by radioiminunoassay in i 3 patients with movable
kidney．
  Blood plasma specimens vvere obtained from the peripheral vein and both renal veins under supine
posture and after upright posture，
  The results were as follows：
  1． There was no difference of PRA in the peripheral vein between the movable kidney and
the normal kidney．
  2． Renai vein PRA under upright posture was significantly higher than that under supine posture．
  3． Renal vein PRA of movable kidneys under upright posture was significantly higher than
that under supine posture． Renal vein PRA of the normal kidneys tends to increase under upright
posture， but the difference was not significant．
  4． The correlation between renal vein PRA and grade of ptosis under upright posture was not
s量9ni且cant．
  5． The upright／supine ratio of renal vein PRA was significantly elevated in the movable kidney


























Table 1． Clinical cases of movable kidney．
Case Sex Age Side
   Degree of ptosis
（Ptotic iength／Spinol body width）
Blood pressure （mmHg）
Right Left SupineUpright
］ F 47 both
2一 F 64 ”
5  M 29 ”4 F 42 rlght
s  M 55 ”6 F 49 both
7 M 20 right
塁瞥ll：：
iO F ］7 ”H   F 56 n
12 F 28 both










































































































        Supine Upright wa］k
Fig． i． Peripheral cubital vein PRA at the supine
    and upright pesture （p〈O．oo 1）．
原・ほか二遊走腎・レニン活性








































            Supine Uprlght Supine Upright Suplne Upright
             Riqht kidney Left kidney Peripheral venq cava
Fig． 2． Renal vein PRA and peripheral vena cava in supine and upright posture （p〈O．OOI）．
Table 2． Results of renin activity in mQvable kidney．
                  P，V．C， PRA：PeriDheroi vena cova PRA
                  ＊：Pく○．OOl
Renal Veln PRA （ ng／ml／hr．）
Cose Supine Upright Uprlght／Supine





























































































































Ave－ L49士  L39士   L29士   2．16± ＊ L89土 ＊ 1．67士 ＊ L93土   L65士   1．45±
roge 1．ll O．85O，90 1．351．i4 O．99 088 O．90 O．47
708 原・ほか：遊走腎・レニン活性
歩行3時間後では8．1 ng／ml／hr．と高値を示した・


































一  ）一t’7／7／     Supine Uprlght Suplne Upright
        ｛n．s．）          〔pくO，QO1）
      Non－movoble kidney Movable kldney
Fig． 3． Renal vein PRA in nen－movable kidney


















／    ．t一多多多7
／Supine Upright Supine Upnght Supine Upright  〈lvertebrQ      lvertebrq＜ ＜2vertebroe      2vertebrae く   （n＝8） （n＝II｝ （n＝7）













 （Fig． 5， 6）．
Upright／Supine












       Movcble kidney Non－movable kidney
Fig． 5． Upright／supine ratio of renal vein PRA
    in rnovable kidney and non－movable

































     ｛pく0．05｝    lpくO．05）
Degree of ptosis and upright／supine ratio
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